
September 14, 2020 

 
President – Tom Wilkison                                                                   Reefball Coordinator – Bud Connors                                                           

Vice President – Steve Schneider                                                       Scholarship Foundation – Steve Schneider                                                               

Treasurer – Christy Helgason                                                             Raffles Committee –Don Rollyson 

Webmaster – Bob Lawrence                                                               Club Fishing Tournaments Committee                                                                                                                                                                         

Membership Committee –vacant                                                                 – Chuck Prahl Christy Helgason Helmar Helgason 

Guest Speakers – vacant                                                                       Club Fishing Trips – vacant (looking for volunteer) 

Flea Market – Harry Miller  Tom Wilkison 

Board Members- Tom Wilkison, Steve Schneider, Christy Helgason, Bob Lawrence, Harry Miller (n/v), Rob Feezer,  

                            Steve Spellman, Rob Harding 

   

 

 

 

NEXT MEETING  September 17, 2020  7:00 PM   at Elks Lodge #1272  Cambridge, Md. 21613   

 

The Mid-Shore Fishing Club is dedicated to protect and preserve the rights and traditions of the recreational fisherman  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________   

 Dues…for those members who didn’t purchase dues for three years and/or whose dues expire 12/31/2019, its past time 

to update your membership.  Dues are $15/year individual, $20/year/ family,  $40/3 years /individual, and  $55/3 years/ 

family. You can bring your payment to the meeting or you can mail a check (made out to Mid-Shore Fishing Club) to : 

                   Mid-Shore Fishing Club 

PO Box 514 

                   Cambridge, Md. 21613 

Keep in mind, our fiscal year is January 1st through December 31st.    If your dues are  paid up you are eligible  

for our club subsidized fishing trips.  We had 4 this year so far, 1 seabass trip and 4 cobia trips.  We will have 

more next year.  We want to get a couple of rockfish trips in like we used to.  If dues are up to date you can 

participate in our “Year Long Contest”, your are eligible for our Christmas dinner, which the club picks up a 

large part of the tab.  Your dues help support our “Kid’s Fishing Derby” and our Scholarship fund.  We make  

an effort to get some really good speakers and folks have been really goods at that. We build reefballs for 

deployment in Marland waters and dues help to support that effort.   Folks, $15 ain’t squat for all that and 

more. Plus you get this really quality monthly newsletter.  It sure makes it easier on all of us if you pay your 

dues at the beginning of the year and try to stay up to date/ 

 

Our August 20th meeting was called to order.  There we 16 attendees 

 



 

 

Fishing Report  ( at August meeting) 

At the time of our August meeting we were in the closed rockfish season (August 15 to September 1st).  Toby F.  had 

caught some nice speckled trout, one of which was 23 ½”.  Chris C. had picked up some Spanish mackerel. 

More Fishing News 

Still want to mention Frank Whirley winning the tuna category in the OC White Marlin Tournament. 

 

Also, Daniel Mastronardi, club member, caught a state record sheepshead.  Way to go Daniel. 

Cobia fishing has still been productive near the target ship.  Bobby  Shenton has caught a few, Chris Powell bested his 

previous “Year Long” leader with a 56 ½”er.  All three cobia trips caught fish.  Yesterday Hilmar boated a 49”er and Joe 

Opalski came in with a 47”er.  Last week Steve Schneider boated a 40 ½”er.  Bob Geisler caught an enormous over limit 

red drum.  Good Fishing. 

 

Perch fishing has been reported really good in the Little Choptank, fishing soft crabs near duck blinds.  The water has to 

be moving pretty good. 

 

Tom and Chris have been picking up some nice specs casting the rips at Howell Point.  Chuck P. is picking up a keeper 

rock pretty much every outing, near shore around pilings and blinds.  He thinks pretty soon we’ll see birds working as 

the rock start attacking alewife.   

Treasurer’s Report 

Our accounts are in good shape.  Come to the meeting (CTTM) to get an accurate and up to date report 

Reef Balls 

Nothing new to report.  There have been no pours to date.  We have 22 reef balls constructed. 

 

Clint Waters Memorial Fishing Tournament    

Tournament time is here.  This years tournament will be held Saturday after next,  September 26th.  Remember, 

last day to sign up is September 20.    I have attached rules, regulations and sign up form to this email.  Any questions,  

contact Christy Helgason at 443-521-7680 or travelsource2@gmail.com.      Christy will be accepting applications at this 

month’s  meeting. 

Don’t forget to bring in items for our mystery bags.  Items should be either new or in really respectable 

condition.  Please, no junk. 

Rock the Choptank 

You can go to Rock the Choptank’s facebook page to get more information and to register  

https://www.facebook.com/RockTheChoptank/     

mailto:travelsource2@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/RockTheChoptank/


 

Tournament Fishing 

If you hear of a tournament that may be of interest to our members, let me know and I’ll spread the word via email. 

Year Long Fishing Contest 

 

Here are our 2020 entries to date: 

 

White Perch    12 ¼”     Chris Powell 

Yellow Perch  12 ½”    Steve Spellman 

Sea Bass  23 ¾”     Chris Powell 

Snakehead 34”  Chris Powell 

Channel Cat  22 ¾”  Joe Opalski 

Crappie  13 3/8”   Steve Schneider 

Yellow perch 12 ½”  Steve Spellman 

Blue Gill  8 ½”  Steve Schneider 

Large Mouth  19 ½ “ Don Rollyson 

Rockfish  47” Guy Edgar IV 

Black Drum 42”  Neal D’Adamo 

Speckled Trout  23 7/8” Tobey Frey 

Cobia 561/2””  Chris Powell 

Red Drum 47”  Chris  Powell 

Flounder 23” Chris Powell 

Ribbon fish 42”  Guy Edgar IV 

Spanish Mackerel  23 ½”  Bobby Shenton 

Blue fish  21 7/16”  Tobey Frey (photo not posted0 

Sheepshead  14.1 lb.    Daniel Mastronardi Jr. 

Photos of all fish are available on our website  www.mid-shorefishingclub.com     look in photo gallery 

 

If there are any additions or corrections, please let me know.   

 

Club Fishing Trips 

We have had 4 club trips and all have been successful.  We look forward these and more next year 

Snakehead Trip Raffle    

Raffle tickets are still available for our November drawing.  Contact Harry Miller for more information.  The snakehead 

trip can be scheduled when ever the winner and the folks at Woolford Store can agree on. Probably next spring.  

Everyone was sent tickets via USPS.  Get them back in to Harry Miller or to our PO Box 514, Cambridge, Md. 21613.  

Remember, All Funds generated by this raffle go to our Scholarship Fund. 

http://www.mid-shorefishingclub.com/


                                                                                                Guest Speakers   

  

Last month’s speaker was  Bob Baker from Seaford.  Bob had a guide service and a hook & line liscense and he has been 

fishing for flounder for over 50 years.   You could certainly tell.  Bob gave us as an informed flounder fishing presentation 

as you will ever hear.  Given the date and tide conditions Bob can provide optimal spots to flounder fish in the 

Wachapreague  area.   Water quality will be the determining factor to catching fish.  He won the Wacapreague 

tournament at least once (over 400 anglers) and placed in the top 5 multiple time.  It was a really good presentation 

The month’s speaker is Matt Pluta.  Matt is with Shore Rivers and is the director of the River Keeper Program. He is the 

lead River Keeper for the Choptank River.   Shore Rivers utilizes “citizen scientists” to monitor water quality throughout 

the shore.  They provides their “citizen scientist”  with training and the equipment to monitor water.  Matt’s discussion 

will be on the “State of Shore Rivers”.  Matt  is very knowledgable and will give us all insite as to where our rivers and 

why, and what can be done to improve them.  Some of our waterways are in better shape than others, but all can use 

improvement. 

Upcoming Events 

September 17th  meeting 7:00 at the Elks Club 

September 26th  Clint Waters Memorial Tournament 

October 1st   Thursday Luncheon at Elks Club Pavilion unless otherwise noted (byo lunch) 

October 26th Rock the Choptank 

          

 

Sponsors and Patrons 

As you may or not know, our Sponsorships and Patronages are for one year and expired December 31st 2019.  

We’ll be sending letters out to these and other folks shorty, hoping we can continue our relationships and 

create new ones.  Here are the folks that supported us last year and I believe we supported them as well.  A 

heartfelt thanks to you all and hopes for a prosperous and successful 2020. 

I will continue to post our sponsors and patrons who haven’t re upped   in are newsletter and our website for a 

short period of time. 

 

 

Sponsors 

 

Island Tackle Outfitters                           Joe Camp                                             Tom & Debbie Cohee 

1915 Main st.                                          5613 Riverton Rd.                                 Easton Md.                                  

 Chester, Md. 21619                               Cambridge, Md. 21613                              

Dave Tolbert 

410-643-4099   

Windy Upholstery & Canvas 

Cambridge, Md. 21613 

Mark Windmiller 

410-221-0981                                                                                                        



Barry Vickers (In memorium)                      J&L Services 

512 Regency Dr.   

Salisbury Md.                                                Seaford De. 1997 

 

Patrons 

 

Composit Yacht    Mid-Shor Electonics   BlueWater Marine 

1650 Marina Dr. unit A   205 Trenton St.                         5469 Moose Lodge Rd 

Trappe, Md. 21673      Cambridge, Md. 21613                       Cambridge, Md. 21613 

Martin Hardy       410-228-7335    410-228-0000 

c 443-521-4422                                                          

off 410-476-4414  

                                                                    
                     

R&D Boat Supply                              Woolford Store                                       Ferry Point Marina 

22 Washington St.                             1615 Taylor Island Rd.                          1606 Marina Dr. 

Cambridge, Md. 21613                      Woolford, Md. 21677                             Trappe, Md. 21673 

410-228-0674                                    Edwin Bramble                                       Jake Glover                     

                                                           443-521-4680                                        410-476-3304 

                                       

 

                                                              

 

                                                                    Chris Cianci                                              Ed Cartwright 

             410-820-4070                                          484-280-7842 

          

                 

 



                  Edsall Turf Management 

                                                                                                             12519 Wetland View Ct. 

                                                                                                                 Cordova Md. 21625 

 

EPRI Edgemont Precision Rebuilders, Inc. 

 Steve Smith 

 1758 Travers Wharf Rd. Bldg. B 

 Cambridge, Md. 21613 

 

Water and Beer have a lot in commom for fishermen 

The Sound of water vs the sound of beer 

 

Double click to open…make sure your sound is on 

 

Sound_Water_vs_Beer

_.mp4
 


